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W. L. (B ill)  H igh  
Announces For E d d y  
C ounty Sheriff

W. L. (BilJ) High announces his 
candidacy for reelection for a second 
term, as sheriff of Eddy County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
voters at the primary election, Tues
day, May 6.

In making thi^ announcement High 
states that he has kept all his promises 
made during his first campaign. One 
of the prQmises tnat High made was 
that he would put on an extra deputy 
in Artesia, and that promise has 
been fulfilled.

And High promises now a better 
and more efficient department than 
during his first term, due to the fact 

f. >  of past experience.
^  high and his department has tak

en a great interest in the juveniles 
and teen agers of the county and he 
feelg that he has cut down vio]ations 
nto a great extent. He also states that 
boys and girls at any time they cal]> 
on him. High feels that the juvenile^ 
he is willing at all times to help these 
of the county are in more need of 
help from the law enforcement offic
ers than ever before.

The sheriff’s office has been run 
on an economical basis the past year. 
High stated. The jail has been clean
ed and renovated from top to bottom 
and good wholesome food ^erved the 
prisoners. A federal inspector went 
through the jai] recently and said 
that it was the sleanest and best 
kept jail that he had inspected any
where.

Therefore on his record the paj t̂ 
year Sheriff High is respectfully ask
ing for your support and your vote 
at the Democratic primary on Tues
day, May6, 1952.

ReguUitions For 
fo o d  Estfiblishments

An act regulating food establish
ments and prescribing methods of 
sanitation goes into effect June 9, 
1952. By that time the health depart
ment will have to put up grade cards 
in all cafes and meat markets. There 
will be A, B, and C grade cards. 
Grade A and B will be clean and safe 
restaurants, grade C wil be unsafe.

All grade A restaurants must have 
floors that are easily cleaned and in 
good repair. The walls must have a 
smooth, washable surface. Ali open
ings into outer air shall be screened 
to prevent the entrance of flies. All 
rooms in which food is prapered must 
be well lighter, and well ventilated.

Every restaurant or cafe shall be 
provided with adequate and conveni
ently located toilet facilities.

Any person who violates any pro
vision of this act shall be fined not 
more than $500.00 at the discretion of 
the court having jurisdiction.

«

H ospitals For  j P olitical
A rtesia an d  Carlsbad i Announcements

Rates:
CASH IN ADVANCE 
State Offices 
District Offices

Despite legal cold water thrown on 
efforts to secure a $600,000 hospital 
for Artesia and a $1 million dollars 
hospital at Carlsbad, two groups spon-1 Offices
soring petitions for the hospital bond I Representatives
election are going ahead with their Judge
program.

Some attorneys, as outlined in an
other story on page one of today’s 
Advocate have advised Carlsbad in
terests the bond issue would not be 
legal.

T. E. Brown, of Artesia, who with 
J. R. Mulcock filed petitions for the 
2-hospital bond election, Monday aft
ernoon said Carlsbad attorneys are 
citing an attorney general’s opinion 
that county money cannot be used to 
purchase an existing building.

“Actually,” Brown said, “this has 
never been ruled on by the Supreme 
Court of New Mexico. It may be that 
this matter will go to court before ac
tion is taken.”

Meanwhile it was learned today a 
group of Loving, 15 miles south of 
Carlsbad, is circulating a petition 
calling for construtcion of a $200,000 
county hospital in that community.

Touching off the wave of requests 
for hospitals in Eddy county in a 
week of fast moving developments 
was a petition circulated a week ago 
Saturday by the International Union 
of Mine, Mill & Smelter Workers at 
Carlsbad.

That petition called for construc
tion of a $1 million hospital at Carls
bad, to be built with county funds. 
This petition was never filed, being 
shelved in favor of a second petition 
calling on county commissioners to 
set a bond election for two hospitals— 
one at Artesia anH »;;*2 Carlsbad.

Nothern Eddy county officials con
ferred with representatives of the 
mine-mill-smelter union to circulate 
the new petitions. It is believed the 
two groups have poined forces in. 
seeking the hospitals. Hitherto both 
have been minorities, but a working 
agreement may give them a large 
voice in county affairs.

—Artesia Advocate.

Surveyor
County Commissioners 
Procinct Offices

20.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
10.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic voters:

Get Your License 
Plotes Before Mar. 2

FOR SHERIFF—
W. L. (Bill) High 
Carlsbad

Who Is Strongest 
Taf t  Or Eisenhower?

It is clear that there has been a 
marked drop in the momentum be
hind the Eisenhower campaign, to 
the grave concern of those who are 
directing his political affairs, and that 
Taft’s chances have prospered ac
cordingly. Some time ago the standard 
polls indicated that, among Repub
lican voters, the General had a very 
substantial edge over the Senator in 
popular following. The most sampl
ings of GOP opinion indicate that 
Eisenhower has stood still, and that 
Taft has caught up with him and is 
marching ahead.

There are two primary reasons, for 
this, one negative, one positive. On 
the negative side^is the fact that Gen
eral Eisenhower nas contributed noth
ing to his campaign aside from his 
statement that he was available if 
wanted. He is far away, immersed in 
his duties as commander of the West
ern European Army, and he has not 
offered an opinion on any of the spe- 
citic issues which will dominate the 
campaign. On the positive side, is the 
kind of campaign which Senator Taft 
has undertaken.

Taft is adapting the techniques 
which were so successful in his Ohio 
battles to the national stage. Natural
ly, he cannot make every whistle-stop

One H eartening ISote
As the truth about the extent of 

deaths, injuries and property destruc
tion on our streets and hi^ways in 
1951 pours in from every part of the 

$30.00 j  country, it becomes increasingly diffi- 
j cult to find a heartening note in the 
whole shameful mess. Yet, there Ms 
one fact that offers real hope, if we 
have the palin common sense to put 
it to work.

It is the fact that while motorists 
have been busier than ever killing and 
maiming one another, the fatality rate 
for pedestrians in traffic accidents 
has decreased sharply. The note of 
hope is not to be found in the fact 
that many pedestrians still lost their 
lives under the wheels of motor cars 
last year, but in a comparison of pe
destrians still lost their lives under 
the wheels of motor cars last year, 
but in a comparison of pedestrian 
statistics with 20 years ago. It is all 
on the good side, and better still is 
the reason for this change.

In 1950, the last year for which the 
figures are really complete, 9,400 pe
destrians were killed by motor ve
hicles, which is terrifying enough. 
But it is nothing liek as terifying as 
the 15,56’0 pedestrians who were de
stroyed by automobiles in 1930. That 
is a saving of 6,500 lives, despite the 
fact that 20,000,000 more cars travel 
the road today than in 1930. The sav
ing is not enough, to be sure, but it is 
a trend in the right direction and it 
didn’t just happen—it was planned.

About 25 years ago the death rate 
of children reached such alarming 
proportions that the grade schools 
made consistent instruction in how to 
cross and use the streets and high
ways safely part of its fixed curricu
lum. Not just a few schools took up 
this tife-saving form of education: 
all schools did it. As a result, now 
only 15 per cent of the pedestrians 
who are kihed in traffic accidents are 
children under 15 years of age, as 
against 37 per cent in 1930 So here 
we have undeniable proof that safety 
education, when it is done completely 
and with determination, really pays.

Furthermore, it stands to reason 
that when a person learns to walk 
safely in the habit-forming school 
years, that lesson remains a good 
habit throughout life. Some credit 
must be given, of course, to the traf

Lack of Deep-Rooted 
Legumes Cuts Yields

Legumes Give Organic 
Matter to Worn Fields
“Coming” some soils year after 

year without restocking the organic 
matter via deep-rooted legumes in 
the rotation, will cut yields to the 

I vanishing point even if you add fer- 
; tilizer and install drain tiles.

Ohio soils specialists demon- 
strated that in tests at the Pauld
ing experiment farm. The results 
of the tests are shown in the accom
panying photographs taken on ad
joining fields.

Both fields had been fertilized and 
tile-drained. The top field was con
tinuously in corn. The lower field had 
a rotation of corn, small grains and 
two years of alfalfa.

Year after year of corn crops 
had robbed the top field of its or
ganic matter. The soil became 
packed down and stuffy. It was so

and cross-roads, as he did within his
own state. But he is getting around, | fic lights and other devices that pro
be is letting himself be seen, he is | tect pedestrians and motorists alike.

Stiff penalties are in store for mo- meeting people, and he is making a | But we think most of the credit is due 
tor vehicle owners failing to have a multitude of formal and informal to the fact that a great many modern 
1952 New Mexico registration. Penalty talks. A great many people disagree | adults learned the lesson of pedcs- 
for failure to register vehicle by the or that, but no one can say he is not trian safety aiong with reading, writ- 
deadline date, March 2, is $1.00 oer with the Taft policies on this problem ; ing and arithmetic. If this were not 
day plus 15 per cent of the license fee. making those policies plain. He is ' true, the lights and other traffic de- 
However, if a motorist files an affi-' unequivocal and direct. He apparently vices would be saving motorists at 
davit he has not driven his car after has endless physical and mental ener- the same rate as pedestrians, which 
the expiration date, he will not be gv—something which is all-important they most definitely are not. 
penalized. | in an active candidate, in the light of Thus we come to a logical and hope-

— the grueling, 18-hour-a-day grind in- fui conclusion. If people can be taught

Hope Extension Club 
Met Feb. 20th

The Hope Extension Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Cole on 
Feb. 20. Mrs. S. W. JJordan, presi
dent of the Green Heights Extension 
Club at Carlsbad, gave an interesting, 
demonstration on how to make flow-' 
ers from nvion stockings.

The all day meeting was enjoyed by 
17 club members. Those prepent were 
Mesdames Bob Barley, Char]ie Bar- 
I'-y, Ray Bell, Dick Carson, George 
Ca.xabonne, Felix Cauhape, Floyd Cole, 
Guy Crockett, Sam Hunter, Nejson 
,tones, Russell Lee, Ida Prude. John 
Ward, Geo," Teel, Loren Reeves, Lew- 
s Weddige, and the hostess Mrs. 

Charlie Cole. We also had two new 
members, Mrs. Raymond Deyenport, 
end Mrs. Lonnie Reeye^- The next 
club meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Dick Carson on March 
19th.

School ^ews
THIRD. FOURTH AND 
FIRTH GRADE NEWS 

The fourth and fifth grades are get-

Services A t The 
B aptist Church

Sei^ces at the Baptist church will 
be held the second Sunday in March. 
Brother Garrett will preach. Sunday 
school at 10:00 a. m., preaching seoT- 
ices at 11:'J0 a. m., and again at 2:00 
p. m. Dinner will be seryed on the 
ground.

Ada Bell Trimble who has been 
sick is getting much better. She is 
beginning to think that she is going 
to liye.

volved. I to walk safely while they are still
Mr. Taft has been particularly going to school, they can also be

outspoken on the Korean war. In his taught to drive safely at the same
estimation, the proper strategy was to time. People who have devoted their
blockade China, to attack Chinese lives to studying the traffic accident 

ting aiong well in their new English teases via the air, and to back the Na- probiem are unanimous in agreeing 
books. We are glad to have Johnny tionalist Chinese on Formosa in an that safe driver education can pro- 
Hidalgo back in school. He has been invasion of Red China. Regardless of duce future generations of good driv- 
absent lots due to illness in his fam- differing views on what our Korean «rs who know how to avoid accidents, 
ily. The third and fourth grade pupils policy should have been in the past or Unless we have developed a national 
aer getting pictures of cows to put on should be in the present and future, it suicidal complex, therefore, we should 
the bulletin board. Mrs. Lea put up a is obvious that this war, with its lose no time in making safe driver 
large chart of eGorge Washington, stalemate, its heavy casualties, and education* a part of the required high 
and we have studied much about his i the seeming impossibility of achiev- school curriculum—not in just a few 
life. The tllird grade pupils are learn- ing victory, has angered and disheart- high schools for comparatively few 
ing to count money and to tell time. ■ ened millions of Americans. When future drivers, but in all high schools 
For our health lesson the fifth grade Taft hits here, the political experts for all students throughout the coun
pupils are getting labels off of canned think, he is hitting home to the peo- try.
goods and putting them on the bul- AtogShsxs ' ! If common decency and common
letin board. The girls are learning to It still remaps to be seen what Gen- sense don’t demand that this be done, 
play basektball. — Jerry Harris and eral Eisenhower will do. In the mean- then self-preservation does. i
Edward Milam, reporters. time, some of his warmest supporters —------------------------  1
— ----------------------- are convinced that he must return to jta i\!

All those who have books from the this country and make his position n O p e  i^ C U 'S  
Hope Extension Library had better clear well before nominating time, if Ben Marable went to Artesia Satur- 
be bringing them back. The books he is to have a chance. i day. He was a]l dressed up in his
that we have on hand now will b e - I Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes.
sent back to Albuquerque this month. The Hope Library has been donated John Hardin cut his hand on a buzz
-----------------------------  a bunch of books by the Artesia Li- saw last Saturday. He alco stuck a

“DOCTORS, I SALUTE YOU!”—A brary. knife in his hand to make a good job
lioneer foe of polio, herself a victigi---------------------------of it.
of an incurable disease. Sister Eliza- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent the^ Richijd H. Westaway, county asses- 
beth Kenny looks back on her 40-year week-end in El Paso where Mr. Lea tor, accompanied by Xury White, were 
fight with the medical profession and had glasses fitted. They visited Mr. in Hope last Thursday and Friday, 
says: “I’m tired now, happily tired. I and Mrs. Darel Parker while there. Mrs. John Teel was here from Por-
want to forget—and forgive.” T h is --------------------------- • ; tales last week visiting relatives.
heartwarming story appears in the Mrs. Jack Clausen from Riverside, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newson and son. 
American Weekly, that great maga Calif., is here visiting her parents, Virgil, left Hope last Friday and 
zine distributed with next Sunday’s Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller. .visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New-i
Los Angeles E x a m i n e r . -------------------------- - ' son and family at Bronco, Texas, and

tight that water could not get down 
below the surface. The middle rows 
of corn were drowned out by pond
ed rain. In ot.hcr rows the roots 
couldn't get sufficient nutrients, 
oxygen and moi.j(ure to feed the 
stalks, leaves and ears.

The lower field show.s a healthy, 
vigorous growth. Over the period of 
the tests yields averaged 30 bushels 
more than in the other field. The 
deep-probing taproots of the alfalfa 
kept the soil open to air and water. 
The mineralized organic matter left 
in the soil by the legumes improved 
soil tilth and furnished plant food 
for the corn and small grains. The 
organic matter improved the soil’s 
drainage and water holding capac
ity. More moisture was stored for 
tie  use of the corn crop.

Proper.Farm Belt Care 
Gives Longer Service

Proper care of the flat belts that 
drive threshers, ensilage cutters, 
buzz-saws and other farm machin
ery will result in years more serv
ice and prevent breakdowns and 
costly repairs.

Here are a few suggestions for 
prolonging the life of farm belts:

1. Protect belts from oil by splash 
guard.

2 Use vulcanized splices to repair 
belts. Metal fasteners tear the fab
ric, expose belt ends to moisture.

3. Remove oil or grease accu
mulations with dry-cleaning fluid.

4 Store belts in a dark, cool and 
dry place when not using them.

5. Maintain correct alignment and 
keep pulleys clean.

6. Keep belt tension properly ad
justed at all times.

7. Specify the manufacturer’s ma
chinery part number when ordering 
replacement belts.

Mrs. Felix Cauhope, Sr., visited then on to Seagraves. Texas, where 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Cano, Ada Bell Trimble Tuesday. they visited with I. E. Newson and

in the Artesia hospital, Feb. 25, a s o n --------------------------family. On their return home they
weighing 10 pounds, and he will be Mrs. Leroy Bell won a basket of visited with Flo>d and Ernest Lee 
called Junior. Juan Cano is employed groceries at the cooking school Tues- and their families at Vealsmore, i 
at Johnny Cassabonne’s ranch. day afternoon at Artesia. i Texas, they arrived home Monday.

John Hardin took Bryant Williams 
truck to Artesia Tuesday to have it 
painted red.

G. C. Shepperd is in the hospital at 
Artesia suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Charley Barley took a load of horses 
to Clovis Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Rood, Mrs. Tom Harri
son and Mrs. John Hardin and daugh 
ters, Wilma and Edith Joan, attended 
cooking school in Artesia Tuesday 
Mrs. Rood and Mrs. Harrison also 
went Monday, and again Wednesday 
They ought to know how to cook?
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QUEEN ELIZABETH U

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Department of Commerce Reports
f

Personal Incomes at $251 Billion
ELIZABETH II— At first glance it would not seem important to the 

average American home towner that a young woman has assumed the 
duties of Queen of Great Britain and the British Commonwealth of Na
tions. But it is important and may have a great bearing on the future ol 
many people in the cross-road towns of this country. It is around this 
young woman—Elizabeth II—the British people will rally in their last- 
chance fight against bankruptcy and breakup.

In the last 15 years the empire has been breaking up like a ship drift
ing in stormy seas. As recently aa 1936 the empire was able to pay its 
way in international commerce.
Today, however, Britain is the 
debtor of the world. And a com
plete break-down of British econ
omy would be felt in the cross
roads of America.

Britain’s present situation is al
most entirely due to World War 
II. To win that struggle she sacri
ficed most of the money she had 
saved at the peak of her power 
when she directly ruled 450 million 
people. She spent many of her 
overseas investments to pay for 
guns and food.

In addition, the war altered the 
balance of power in the world, 
making the United States and Rus
sia the dominent powers. Here 
again Britain becomes important 
to the United States because she 
is an ally by history, treaty and 
language.

So, the new Queen becomes a symbol of unity in the empire and an 
important figure in the balance of power between th® United States and 
Russia. She is the figure around which the British people will rally. Whether 
she succeeds or fails is of vital importance to this country economically 
and politically.

CONTROLS—The fight is on. It began w h e n  President Truman 
requested an unenthusiastic congress to strengthen anti-inflation controls 
and extend the Defense Production Act for another two years—until the 
middle of 1954.

Again the President slashed out at the Capehart, Herlong, and Butler- 
Hop* amendments which he unsuccessfully attempted to have appealed 
last session. He also swung a haymaker at congress generally by declar- 
mg "most people" already are having trouble paying present prices and 
congress should devote itself not to legislative f o r m u l a s  for raising 
prices, but instead to finding ways of moving prices downward.

The President's strong language caused many of the legislators to 
believe the chief executive was making 1952 campaign material. Controls 
and inflation are touchy subjects they know from experience. They also 
know they must take some kind of action that will impress the people 
in the home towns, but how they will get around the pressure groups, if 
they do, is another question.

PERSONAL INCOME— The Department of Pommferce reoorts total 
personal incomes of Americans in 1951 was 251 billion dollars, 12 per cent 
above 1950. The department said that by the end of 1951 total individual 
incomes had advanced to an annual rate of 257 billion, compared with 238 
billion at the end of 1950.

Except for a steady increase in farm income and in government 
salaries, other phases of the economy reported on showed incomes had 
become stabilized over the past six months.

The department reported the biggest increase was in government 
payrolls. They jumped by 33 per cent to an annual total of 29 billion. 
Farm incomes increased almost 25 per cent to a total of 17 billion. Higher 
farm prices accounted for most of the increase, the report said, but there 
was also slightly increased production.

In private industry, payrolls increased from 123t4 billion in 1950 to 
140 billion. Increased employment and higher wage rates were credited 
with the increase.

VETERAN TRAINING—Since enactment of the original GI bill, 
7H million veterans in the United States have taken advantage of its 
educational and vocational training provision, a house committee study
ing new legislation for Korean veterans reports. The bill’s educational 
provisions—by far the most widely used and most expensive benefit- 
have cost the taxpayers $12,347,162,546 as of July, 1951.

Subsistence payments to veterans in school amounted to $8,645,203,- 
670. Ekiucational institutions received $3,276,046,930 in p a y m e n t  for 
tuition. Other payments for books and supplies (including tools for vet
erans in trade schools) came to $425,911,946.

Although not begrudging the money to veterans, the committee re
ported “graft and waste plagued the program” and an excessive num
ber of VA employees took bribes, gifts, unusual loans, gratuities, serv
ices and ownership in schools.

Under the new bill just introduced in congress payments of all educa
tional benefits will be made in a lump sum directly to the veteran. Single 
men would get $110 a month. Married veterans would receive $150.

FOREIGN AID— Fearing congress m a y  severely cut foreign aid 
funds, the United States has warned European leaders to agree quickly 
on plans for a European defense force, including German troops, if they 
want to increase their possibility of getting economic assistance.

Secretary of State Acheson and other administration leaders feel 
that congress may become stubborn over foreign aid funds if they can 
not show real progress in European unity and the incorporating of Ger
man troops in the defense plan.

The greatest difficulty appears to get French Foreign Minister 
Schuman and West German Chancellor Adenauer to stop their bitter 
feud which threatens the whole defense project. There are two main 
points for their disagreement' (1) France is afraid of a resurgence of 
oggrci-sive German nationalism once the Germans begin to rearm; (2) 
West Germany wants assurance that if its troops are to participate in 
the defense set-up it will have a voice in N A.T.O. decisions

Tb 0 grou-ing movrmtnt $o draft Gtntral Eittnhowar for tb« G O P  
prttidtnUsl normna*. got a big tbot in tb$ arm with a Mmiiton Sgman 
Gardtn rally. Tba Taxat daUgotion w tbowm on ill arriaal in Pann llaUom 
tm Nna York, tl u/ai aitimatad oaar tijOOO paopla attandad tba tab— ping- 
Ib-mp rally

RAISED AND FLOATING . . . S.S. Bandmate raised from Newark Bay.

BROOM K EEPS SUSPECT IN LINE . . . Picked up by New York poUce 
a fte r a  shot was fired on 75th s tree t, th is fellow Is firm ly entrenched 
in a sea t a t the E ast 67th St. poiice station. Officers used the station 
house broom to keep prisoner pinned. Police say he was chased and 
captured a fte r the shot. Two knives w ere taken from him. The prisoner 
w as tentatively identified as John B nckm aster. But w hether he fired 
the shots or w hat h r  w as doing with the knives w asn’t found out.

BRITAIN'S REIGNING FAMILY . . . H ere is an inform al p icture  of 
now Queen E lisabeth holding her one-year-old daughter P rincess 
Anne, who reaches a chubby hand out for the chin of her fa ther, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, who holds P rince Charles. Little Prince C harles, 
three years  old, now becom es heir to the throne. This picture was m ade 
in August, 1951, on the grounds of the ir residence, C larence House, 
London, In happier tim es before the king died.

Ain’t It Sn
Headline on b e e f  pdees: 

Prices Soar, Bayers Sore, Cow 
Jumps Over 'Hie Moon.

Some peopie get results; 
others get consequences.

It appears now that prosper
ity is an affliction.

Some giris g e t  orchids; 
others get forgel-me-notes.

A bathing beauty is a girl 
who has a lovely profile ail the 
way down.

Sunba,thers with sunburn gen
erally  have gotten w hat th ey ’ve 
basked for.

Classified Department
r.'tU .tl rti/vv ili.^ t.»  A EQUIP.

r  o l l  SA1.E— Ja c o b s  ;iZ-volt w ind e le c tr ic  
p lan t. 2500 w a it, «0-(t. to w e r . Bood b a t 
te r ie s . s ta n d -b v  m o to r. B a rg a in  p r ic e , 
io i i i  s t in n e t t f .  K n d e rs . N e b r.

^HLl.I* tV A .M E lJ  -  .VIE.N

M A C H IN IST S  
TU RRET O PERATO RS

Jo u rn e y m e n . $1.75 p e r  h o u r . T u r r e t  
o p e ra to rs .  $1.60 to  s t a r t .  M in e r M a c h in e  
t o  . S.Sil W alnu t. D e n v e r , Colo^__________
HELP WA.MEll—MEN, WOMEN

E X C K I'llU .N A L  b u s i n e s s  
O I-l 'O K IU N IT Y  
M en o r  H o m eo

In te rm o u n ta in  C om pany . e » ta b U ih e d  IM I . 
h ig h e s t r e fe re n c e s , h a*  a  few  tp le i r a ic  
o p en in g s fo r qua lified  re s id e n t  ageni-ae® l* 
e r s  to h a n d le  finest lin e  of m e rc h u n d lM  
in A m e ric a  lo r  d ir e c t  s e llin g . W e a r e  
o pen ing  new  e x c lu s iv e  t e r r i to r ie s  a n d  a r e  
in p o sitio n  to o ffe r e x c e p tio n a l o p portu iU - 
tie s  lo r  re l ia b le  p e rso n s  to  bu ild  a  h ig h ly  
p ro fitab le , in d e p e n d e n t p e r m a n e n t  b u s i
n e ss  in th e  a n e s t  ho m e fu rn is h in g s  In 
A m erica . W rite W. H E N D E R S O N , F .O . 
Box 107$, S a lt  L a k e  C ity . U ta h .

M lhC E L L A N  E U L 8
-P ip e — W h eeU  

—& aios. rn tro o u e w ry  wiocOunt. D e a le ^ “ 
W an ted . C O N R A D 'S . O a y le td , K a a e a e .
••WE S E L L  R a ln i P u r ^ s ------ , , ,  . J - " r ----
—S k id s. In tro d u c to ry  D iscoim t._  D e a le r s

STTE.N TIO N ! F ire  P la c e  O w ite rs  U se  
KO LO R K IN O L E E . th e  m a g ic  c a n d le  
w hich  lig h U  log f iree  Im m e d ia te ly  w lth -  
•u t  n eed  of k in d lin g  an d  c r e a te s  a  r a in 
bow of co lo rs in th e  f la m e s . P a c k e d  •  In 
a box—gl.SO ppd . M oney b a c k  g u a r a n te e .  
M all ck . o r  M-O. to FM  F re g a e U , D e p t. 
M. F o a d a . Io w a . ___________ _

POULTRT, CHICKS A EQUIP.
M A K E H E N S lay  th e  w h o le  y e a r  lo n g . 
F o rm u la  50c. G u a ra n te e d .  V, B e ta . glT  
N. I t th  81., A lb u g a o rg o e , N ew  M a a tee .

R eT l ^ T A T E —BUS. P ROP.
M O T E L : S do l a s t  eDilx a n d  o w n e rs  ap L  
C om pletely  tu r n . ;  m oney m a k e r ;  b e a u tifu l  
lo cation , h iw ay  66, la n d  of S u n sh in e . 
Will la c r l f ic e  lo r  q u ic k  w in te r  s a le .  
M oan la in  F a s t  M e irl, E d x e w e e d . S ta r  R t . ,  

K i.E  A lb B q a crq ae , N ew  M cxic e .
s e e u n . p l a n t s , e t c .

TALL W h e a tf ra s*  w as  h ig h e s t p ro d u c e r  
pf b ee f  p e r  a c re . W as h ig h e s t p ro d u c e r  of 
fo ra g e  p e r  a c r e  H ad  i t r o n g e s t  se e d lin g s  
of a ll g r a s s e s  te s te d  a t  C o lo rad o  r a n g e  
e x p e r im e n t s ta tio n . D oee w ell on s a n d , 
a lk a li  a n d  m ost a ll  ty p e s  of to l l .  W hy n o t 
p la n t tn e  b e s t?  C e rtif ie d  se ed  fo r s a le ,  
p u r ity  06.22‘X. g e rm in a tio n  93% . W rite  to r  
p r ic e  a n d  p la n tin g  In fo rm a tio n . J a h a  
B a l l n t e ^  S ta r  K a e te . B r a s h. C e U ra d e .

S E K V K ’E N IM hKEKEU_______
F I  RS. U w r , M k sk in s  a le  t a a s a d .  A lso  
m ade In to  fu r oi le a th e r  c o a t^  g lo v e s , 
s lip p e rs  e tc  to your m e a s u re . By o ld e s t 
• s tn b lls h e d  m a n u fa c tu re r  In W est
CH ERVEN Y  G lovt & T a n n in i

l i t ?  N 1% I t tb  A r«
O r e f « »

IOOtabut Bomi only 49/
St.Joseph A S P I R I N

tTMttS HOttCuft ftOTnl TOT

a C h i h g
CNESfCOUHl
to r«g«v« eaughs m d  tar* aBMctos
M u stero la  in s ta n t ly  c re a te s  a  w o o -  
d e r fu l  p ro te e tto e  w am itA  r ig h t  
w h ere  ap p lied  o n  c h e a t, th r o a t  a n d  
back . I t  n o t  o n ly  p ro o ip tly  re llev aa  
c o u g h in g  a n d  In f la m m a tio n  b u t  
b re a k s  u p  p a in fu l  looal e o o g e a tto a .

MUSterOLE

STARUNQ new  vogue fo r  ik e  . . . la PhltodelphU, Pa., pretty 
Ann Flera, nf that etty, gaes all out far her choice as president of the 
United States in the coming election—General Dwight D. Eleenhower. 
Ann Is wearing on her head a  new creatioB, a a  "I like Ike" heany and 
a  bow tie t* match. A smiling portrait of Oeaeral EbcBbewer Is a  flt- 
ttne backdren.

B e d tim e  S n a e k
solves laxative  p ro b le m

’1 have had great success with 
4LL-BXAH.” tnites Paterson. N. J.. 
man. ’’After years of constipation.
I am now regular Thanks to my 
Vk cup of ALL-BSAN every dayl” If 
you suffer from Irregularity due 
to lack of dietary bulk, try a bowl
ful of this tasty cereal every night 
before bed . It may bring back 
the youthful regularity you 
thought long lost, all-bian Is the 
only type ready-to-eat cereal that 
supplies all the bulk you may 
need. It's high in cereal protein, 
rich In iron, provides essential B 
and D vitamins Not habit-form- 
Ing. If you’re not satisfied after 
10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get double money back I

^NU—M ~ 09—52

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANS ON
Creomulsion relievespromptly becauss 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to nelp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nahira to aoothe and 
Deal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creoauikion dm  
stood the test of niillioiis of nsen.

CREOMUCSION

‘ f

"4 '
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SUNNYSIDE by OoHt $. Haas

RIM IN ' TIME

' f

DANCE W ALTZ
- ^ A

By POSEN

SA LTS/

BESSIE
I  LOST A  NICKEL 
EET TO LITTLE 

GODFREY/ r -

ORSON, P O N T W  
SUCH A  POOR 

LOSER

____________ By N ICK
WELL, DIO you EVER 
SEE A  RICH LOSER?

" I I

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

WYIDE AND WOOLY
I MATE MEWVORK/ IT'S 700 
FAST  ̂ TOO C(%7WVDEO, AN' TOO NOISY, 
■mcy OUGHTA GIVE THIS TOWN 

IMJUNS t« T «

I'M CATCMIN' the T 1  
NEXT TRAIN WEST.

G ive m e  th e  cactus
COUNTRY ANY CAY/

By Bert Thomas
WELL, WE MIGHT AS WELL HANG 
AROUND GOOD OLD GOTHAM

e r
"WHAT CKmtmas tkonk-yov notes? I thanked 

Ed for th« ciMfS weeks ogo, ond I'll thonk 
you right now for tko nockticr

t

9 Y

'It's snek •  nict night, let's wakf"

THE W EEK

3n iR e li^ ion

CT. PAUL <speaks of charity as 
the bond of perfection. Charity 

is indispensible if a man is to b»> 
come what he should be. We see in 
Christ the highest personification of 
charity. We know that we ourselves 
can never attain true sanctity with
out cultivating the first of all the 
virtues.

Th« •d i to r la l  a n d  e th e r  m a te r i a l
a p p e a r in g  la  t h l i  e o la m n  w e r e  p r e 
p a re d  by Re llg loae  N e w s  S e r r le e .

INDIA FVANGELISM . . .  In 
Raipur India, a modem amplify
ing system is used by an Indian 
Christian e v a n g e l i s t  as he 
preaches the gospel to the na
tives.

Oxnam Assails Narrow 
American Vigilantes

COLUMBUS, O.—A new breed of 
self-appointed, un-American “vig
ilantes” who “lynch by label,” 
threaten freedoms in this country, 
Mf»thr>Hi«!t Bishop G. Brcmlcy Cx- 
nam of New York told the annual 
Ohio pastors convention fellowship 
dinner here.

Bishop Oxnam charged that the 
“vermilion - vigilantes” play the 
Communist game of setting Ameri
cans against Americans, “of cre
ating distrust and division, and of 
turning us from the problems that 
must be solved in order to become 
impregnable.”

“These vigilantes,” he added, 
“produce hysteria, prepare sucker 
lists and live upon the generous con
tributions of the fearful. They ex
ploit the uniformed patriot. They 
profiteer in patriotism."

“They threaten educators a n d  
ministers, actors and broadcasters. 
Unthinking boards and commissions 
bow to their tyranny, forgetting that 
to appease these fore-runners of Hit
ler, of Mu.ssolini, and of Stalin, is 
to jeopardize freedom and to pre
pare the wrists for the shackles, 
and the mouth for the gag,”

Asking the questions: “Who is 
back of the attack upon the Na
tional Council of Churches?” and 
"Who is responsible for the nation
wide attack upon our American pub
lic schools?” the bishop called upon 
the American press to turn its best 
reporters loose “and give the Ameri
can people the story of this men
acing movement."

— o —

Human Relations Group 
Urges Florida Boycott

TRENTON, N.J.—New J e r s e y  
residents have been urged by the 
Trenton council on human relations 
to boycott Florida as a vacation 
resort.

This action, the council stated, is 
warranted because Negro, Jewish 
and Roman Catholic buildings in 
Florida have been bombed. It is 
apparent, too, the council said, that 
Florida has not protected the “rights 
and liberties of all individuals and 
groups within its borders.”

New Jersey residents also were 
urged to boycott all products man
ufactured or produced in Florida.

“The recent bombings of a Miami 
Negro housing development, a Cath
olic church and Jewish synagogues 
and community centers have out
raged the conscience ( f the na
tion,” the council said. “These acts 
have culminated is the brutal bomb
ing murder of Harry T. Moore, 
Florida educator and leader, and 
his wife on Christmas night. Mob 
violence and wanton destruction of 
life and property have fallen upon 
the communities of Groveland And 
Taveres. The Ku Klux Klan acsln 
rides Florida’s by-ways.”

Religion Question Box
Q: When did Jemsalcm b«««ac 

shrine «f Israel?
A: About 1,000 B.C.,

David captured the city, ereeV 
ed fortifications, and kroughil 
the Ark of Ood there.
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BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
S C R IP T U R E :  

J119-30: 13 1-4;
D E V O T IO N A L

AcU 4 :33-37: 8 :30-37;
14 8-IS: 15:1.6, 23-39.

READING: MatUicw

Talent for Goodness
Lesson for March 2, 1952

I^ANY people can paint, or swim. 
^ ^ who have no special talent for 
painting or swimming. So, many 
people are g o o d  
who do not seem 
to h a v e  a special 
talent for g o o d- 
ness. This talent is 
not so common as 
we all wi s h  it 
were. Go o d n e s s ,  
real goodness, has 
m a n y  limitations.
Two of the com
monest are goody- 
g 0 0 d y-n e s s and 
good-for-nothing-ness.

Dr. Foreman

and develop self-expression; to 
give her an opportunity for en
riching new experiences and to 
develop in her a sense of per
sonal responsibility.

•  •  •

Easter Seal Campaign 
To Begin March 13

The National Society for Crippled 
Children will conduct its annual 
campaign for funds from March 13 
to Easter Sunday, April 13.

As a result of Easter Seal contrib
utions, direct services to more than

Goody-goody 
people rub normal people the wrong 
way. Good-for-nothing-ness is not 
so imtating, but it is far from sat
isfying. Don’t we all know persons 
of whom it is said, “He is good, but 
—”? Now of a really good person 
you never say "He is good, but— 
You say, “I only wish there were 
more like him.’’

•  •  •

He Chose to Help
OUCH a man was Barnabas, one 

of the leaders of the first Chris
tian church. He was called “our 
beloved Barnabas’’ not by a single 
congregation but by a great church 
council. The whole Christian fam
ily of his time thought of him as 
"our Barnabas," and they loved 
him.

He was not what you would 
call a specially gifted man. He 
was very impressive in personal 
appearance, for we know that 
among sui>erstiiiuus peuple lie 
was taken for Jupiter or Zeus, j 
the most powerful of the Greek 
gods. But he was no gifted 
speaker, and if he wrote any
thing *ve do not hear of it.
His one great gift, his God-given 

talent, was goodness. He is de
scribed as a “good man, full of the 
Holy Spirit and of faith.”

•  •  •

He Could Take a Back Seat 
TF I can’t be com I don’t want to 
^ be shucks" is a proverb Julius 
Caesar might have thought of if he 
had been a farmer instead of a gen
eral. Once that famous man was 
marching through a miserable little 
mountain village and one of his . 
aides said something about "this 
hole.” The general turned on him: 
"I would rather be first in this 
Tillage," he said, “than second in 
Rome”

Most of us know how old J. C. 
felt, because most of us are not 
very good. But a really good 
person never feels that way. 
Your imitation-good person will 
take a back seat hoping soon to 
get his invitation to come up 
higher, and if he doesn’t get it 
he will feel very peevish about 
the whole business.
A truly good person will be Just 

as contented with the back seat if 
there is an abler man in the front 
seat. Now Barnabas was a good 
man, and he could take a back seat 
gracefully, could even do what is 
most difficult, resign from the front 
and slip into the rear.

He and Paul were the first mis- ! 
sionary team in Christian history. 
During the time of their work to
gether in the city of Antioch, and 
at the time the church commis- | 
sioned them as missionaries, they i 
are mentioned as “Barnabas and 
Saul”  But, when they came back 
from that journey they were "Paul 
and Barnabas" and so they re- ! 
mained

•  •  •  I

He Could See God |
■D.\RN,\B.\S had another rare qual- | 
® ity found in pure goodness; he i 
could see good in others that was 
not on the surface. When Saul 
had just been converted everybody 
in Jerusalem thought he was faking; 
but Barnabes was the first to take 
him bv the hand and believe in him 

When the church at Antioch, 
an inter racial experiment, was 
worrying the old-line church at 
Jerusalem. Barnabas was sent 
up to look the situation over. 
Where others saw only a doubt
ful experiment, Barnabas “saw 
the grace of God and was glad." 
Barnabas was the leader who 

recognized he could not do every
thing alone; he was the one who 
went after Paul and gave him his 
first real chance to become a Chris
tian leader Later on. when Paul 
wanted to fire young Mark as a quit
ter, Barnabas believed in him— 
and turned out to be right, too.

--------------^THE READER'S DATE BOOK--------------

Girl Scouts and Campfire Girls 
Observe Birthday Anniversaries

During the month of March two organizations that have groups In 
many of the home towns of the nation will observe birthday anniver
saries. The organizations, the Girl Scouts and Campfire Girls, have been 
instrumental in building better citizenship in thousands of communities 
across the country.

The Girl Scouts are observing their 40th anniversary throughout 
1952, with March 12 as the focal point of fhe celebration. It was on this 
day in 1912 that the first troop was organized by Juliette Gordon Low 
in Savannah, Ga.

The organization’s membership on 
the eve of its 40th anniversary is at 
an all time high, totalling 1,770,000 
girls and adult leaders. Local coun
cils number 1,423 and exist in every 
state and U.S. territory. In addition, 

there are 216 Girl 
Scout troops in 26 
countries made up 
of the daughters of 
families assigned or 
employed abroad.

Under t h e  anni
versary s l o g a n ,
“Girl S c o u t s  — a 

Growing Force for Freedom”, spe
cial emphasis will be given to a 
series of nation-wide projects dur
ing the 40th anniversary year. They 
include recruiting 500 new profes
sional workers to All posts in Girl 
Scout councils throughout the coun
try; recruiting approximately 80,- 
000 volunteer workers to serve as 
leaders so that new troops may be 
formed to absorb waiting lists of 
would-be members; training girls 
and their adult leaders in skills use
ful in civil defense; extending pro
gram for handicapped children; and 
expanding the program of interna
tional exchange of campers and 
adult personnel with Girl Scout and 
Girl Guide organizations of other 
countries.

.Mr. Roy F. Layton, national 
president, explains that the re
cruiting program has been made 
necessary by three factors: the 
rising birth rate, population 
shifts, and Girl Scouting’s his
tory of growth and expansion 
during all of its 40 year history.
The Camp Fire Giris have se

lected the slogan Design for Friend
ship for celebration of their birth
day week, March 16-22.

Camp Fire Girls was founded in 
1910 by Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick 
and a group of educators. Empha
sizing the importance of home and 
family life, it has a membership of 
365,000 girls in 2,900 communities 
through the United States and an 
alumnae of 3,000,000—representing 
all religious, racial and economic 
backgrounds.

The slogan Desigm for Friend
ship is concerned with Camp 
Fire groups discovering them
selves. Its underlying theme is 
taken from the Camp Fire 
Handbook for Guardians: to give 
each giri assurance and dispel 
any feeling of isolation; to give 
her a feeling of being a neces
sary, wanted member of the 
group; to help her make friends

Attractive, Easy 
To Make Shelves

n  COPING SAW available f o r 
^  fifty cents or so at your near- 
*st hardware store will be needed 
x> saw out the curved portions. A 
irace and bit, with hand saw and 
icrewdriver will take care of the 
rest. Everything is complete on 
Jie pattern, including the free- 
land painting directions. Price of 
lattem 358 is 25c.

W O R K S H O P  P A T T E R N  S E R V IC E  
O r a w t r  10

B tO farS  Rills . N t w  T s rS .

United Nations
That mansion belongs to the 

*ichest man in New York. He has 
1 German cook, a French maid, a 
lap valet, a Scotch garage me- 
rhanic, and an Irish chauffeur, a 
Swedish housekeeper, and an 
American secretary.

That ain’t a mansion That’s a 
world court.

SEAL
OIAFT CIACKS
EASY! No skUl 

icquircd. Hindlco 
like puny . . .  ind 
lurdm into wood.

WiATMHI I K m A N r

Stop hiogei f̂ om squeaking with 
iyAt a droL O* 3 * IN ‘ ON^ Oil

Economical Coush 
Relief! Try This 

Home Mixture
No Cooking. Mokes Big SavlRf.

To quick ond Mtnfying relief lro «  
eou(h« due lo eoW». mix Uilo roeipo ia your 
kitchen.

Firot. moke a syrup erith t  cupo groaw 
Uted suf ar and one cup of w«ur. No cooking 
needed. Or you can uio corn syrup or MquM 
honey, instead of aufar syrup.

Thea get ouaecs of Pioea from asp 
druggist. Tkis ia a special compound ol 
proven ingrediento. In concentrated forsn, 
well-known for iu  quick action on throat 
and bronchial irritations.

Put Pine* into a pint bottle, and fill np 
with your syrup. Thus you make a full pint 
of splendid medicine—about four times aa 
much for your money. I t  never spoilt, and 
tastes fine.

And for quick. blesMd relief, it is surprim 
ing. You can feel it Uke hold in a way that 
means business, ft loosens phlegm, soothes 
irritated membranes, eases soreness. Makea 
breathing easy, and lets you get restful 
sleep. Just try it, and if not pleased, your 
money will be refunded.
FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET NEW 
REAOT MIXED, REAOT TO USE PINEKI

a quarter of a million crippled chil
dren and adults were given in 1951 
in the form of treatment and train
ing, convalescent care, special edii- 
cution, recreation, employment op
portunities and counseling.

s e e

National Hobby Week 
To Begin March 17

National Hobby Week will be ob
served this year beginning March 
17, marking the fifteenth annual (Ob
servance of the special hobby holi
day. The celebration will take the 
form of an extensive promotion 
campaign and offers numerous op
portunities for tie-ins by local mer
chants.

Local department stores, art 
and hebbycraft shops, camera 
stores, music shops, stamp deal
ers, book stores, sporting goods 
dealers, hardware store, and 
toy stores can secure promo
tional Ue-lns from ihe Hobby 
Guild of America, 34 West S3rd 
Street. New York, sponsors of 
the event.

easy way to

KILL RATS
Simply put Black LealB Warfarin Kai 
Killer Bait id protected placet where 
rau  and mice can consume it regularly. 
Thev like it and literallv r*t Lhciuseivet 
to death. Because other rodenia arc 
not warned, entire coloniee ere easily 
destroyed. Black’ Leaf Warfarin Rat 
Killer Bait a  the amazing new roden- 
tkide-W ARFARIN -  machine-mixed 
with special bail material that sevei 
becomes rancid It's ready to use. Gel 
h today and ttt  rid of rau and mice 
the easy way. Dirteltoru on pockat*.

EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!

It you hi%e troubl*  w ith pU tM
__  chRi tlip . ro ck .cau ic  tor«

ttv H rim fn t P U t i i  l i n e r  O ne ap p lic ttio e  
•lakes plaiea he m pmsia,
because Briinm* Plaaci Liner h an ien t perm a- # 
o rn tly  to  voui p late R clinet and rehta looaa 
platen in a wav no pow der o r paaie can do, 
E vcoon  o ld  ru b b er p lates TOO Rct xood re su lo  
SIX sio n th s  to  a y earo f lonser v o u  ow n 
A N T T N in a t Simplv lay t 'It a tn p  o t Plasd- 
l in e r  on  troub lesom e uppet o r low er. Bico 
and it m olds perte<tly hasy as sue* taateleaa, 
odorless, barmlesa to  yon sod fomt plaioA 
R em ovable as d irected  Money back il n o t 
com pletely aatished. AsA yesn rtrm$gatJ_____

B R I M M S  PLASTI-LINER
THC P C I t M A N C N T  D C N T U M C  R C I . I N i n

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

EXCHANGB PROGRAM

Junior Farmers Visit Australia 
Under Farm Youth Exchange

The first American junior farmers 
to visit Australia under th* Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange proj
ect, two girls and one boy, have 
arrived in Sydney, New South 
Wales.

The three young farmers, mem
bers of the U£. 4-H Club, will 
spend about six months in Australia

The f i r s t  American junior 
farmers to visit Australia under 
the International Farm Youth 
Exchange project, walking un
der the towering arch and car
riageway of the Sydney harbor 
bridge. (Left to right are Mary 
Sue Nichols, Keith Duane Burt 
and Cora Blackmora.)

studying various phases of the pas
toral and agricultural industries. 

The visitors a rt: Cora Black-

more, 22, of Norfolk, Va.; Mary Sue 
Nichols, 20 of North Carolina; and 
Keith Duane Burt, 19, of Kansas.

Burt, whose family operates a 
920-acre Kansas farm, on which they 
graze sheep and grow wheat, com 
and other crops, will study sheep 
raising and agriculture on a grazing 
property near Sydney.

Miss Nichols’ family operates a 
105-acre farm. Their main products 
are tobacco, wheat, alfalfa, and 
chickens. She will study conclitions 
on a farm in Western Australia.

Miss Blackmore’s family has a 
73-acre farm in Virginia. She will 
visit a dairy farm north of Sydney.

During their stay in Australia the 
Americans will be quartered on two 
different types of farms, so that they 
may gain a full appreciation of con
ditions in Australian rural districts.

The Young Farmers Movement in 
Australia is patterned after the 
American 4-H Club. It has 20,000 
members in six Australian states, 
including 10,000 in New South Wales

The constitution of the Young 
Farmers Movement in Australia is 
also patterned on the 4-H Club, and, 
in turn, the constitution of the Fed
eration of Young Farmers of Eng
land and Wales is fashioned on simi
lar lines.

And like the 4-H Club, all young 
farmer members embrace a system 
of "learning by doing". Each boy 
and girl is required to undertake at 
least one of 23 projects which in
clude poultry farming, vegetable 
growing, dairying, agriculture, pig 
railing, wool growing, pastura im
provement and farm tractor mah»- 
tenanca.

i f T e t e r T a in  p u m m e l s  v m  w it h

BBckAck
FO R  FAST R E L IE F ,
ru b  in  B en -G aj. 
Contains up to 2 ̂  
times more of thoae 
two famous pfun* 
relieving agents, 
m ethyl salicylate 
and menthol, than 
five other widely 
offered nib-inal

Maa far Pabi Rn la
■KMMTISII.MBSCBUII 

aeare aranawwy
aad COLDS.

«  B en -G af
THE O R IG IN A L  BAU M E AN AL.G ESIQ U B  0 ^

f e w  A cAne c io T H tw  PACKAeet
$10 through non-profit CARE 
sends more food or clothing to 
the hungry and cold abroad than 
you could buy yourself. Delivery 
guaranteed or your money back.

HND H O  TO
RE -N EW  YORK

- f
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NURSE
t h e  s t o r y  s o  F A R t

N urau  tra in * *  Q ay Q a jn a r ,  o rp h a n , I t 
m o rtif ie d  t>7 a  te e n *  t t a f e d  In th e  ho t- 
Y ltal by a r r o r a n t  V iv ian  Pool* D 'A re h e r, 
**(lam onr queen** of B e a te m e r, In w hich  
V iv ian  p ro te a te d  th e  p reaen e*  of an  o r
p h a n  w ith  no fa m ily  b a c k fro u n d  upon 
th e  h o a p ita ro  a ta ff. V ivian I t  acco m 
p a n ie d  by T b a d  B o rd en , aon of D r. 
B o rd en . D r. B orden  la Oay*a frien d . G ay 
a b h o re  T h ad  fo r an  Ind ign ity  ho baa 
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f r ie n d a h ip  of T h ad  a n d  V ivian  an d  fo a ra  
V Io lan  w ill rn ln  T had .

CHAPTER XIII
“Mother had a letter from Uncle 

Phil—he’s her brother, you know, 
out in Michigan,” he told her when 
the last girl had left the room. “He 
wants her to come out there and 
keep house for him. You see, his 
wife died a couple of months ago 
and he’s been baching it since. He 
doesn’t think much of that way of 
living and so he wrote Mother to 
come. Beulah can finish high school 
just as well there as here. If she 
goes it will make a difference. Gay. 
I want to talk to you about it. When 
is your first free evening?”

"Not until next week, ’ the girl 
told him, wondering almost fearful
ly the outcome of that talk. She 
knew Larry liked her—she hoped, 
however, he didn’t love her, because 
she didn’t love him. She had her 
job—and then there was the dream 
of returning to Bethesda as its first 
trained nurse. She had no inten
tion of loving anyone—at least not 
for a long time. “I’m to have 
Thursday afternoon and evening 
free. Larry.”

“’That’s what 1 wanted to know. 
Will you save the evening for me, 
Gay? We’U drive over to Meredith 
for dinner and—there’s something 
I have to talk ovci with you. !’ve 
got to run now—Boy Scout meet
ing”  He caught her hand in his 
and she thought for a wild, fright
ening moment that he was going to 
kiss her, but he pressed her hand 
in both of his, released it and hur
ried away. She stood still for a long 
moment. She hated the thought of 
hurting him. He was such a lamb, 
but she could never marry him— 
not in a thousand years.

Gay Wonders If Larry 
Will Propose Marriage

“What a conceited idiot 1 am!” 
she told herself. “It’s probably the 
last thing in his mind. No doubt he 
wants me to assure his mother she 
should go to her brother’s. Well, I 
can do that all right. Larry ought 
to have some freedom from re
sponsibility-some chance to meet 
people—girls, for instance. I hope 
he finds just the right one to make 
him happy.”

And thus dissipating any uneasi
ness she may have entertained 
regarding Larry’s romantic interest 
in herself, she returned to her 
room.

As it happened, however. Gay 
spent an unhappy evening trying to 
make I.,aiTy Boothe understand just 
why she could never marry him. 
The evening began propitiously 
enough. The weather was delightful, 
mild and springlike. She dressed 
carefully, realizing how much one’s 
personal grooming, or lack of it, 
could make or mar one’s enjoy
ment. Larry was waiting when she 
came downstairs and for a moment 
she was disturbed by# his unusual 
excitement, but forgot it in the 
pleasure of the drive. The young 
man seemed unnaturally quiet as 
they left Bessemer and sped along 
the wide concrete highway toward 
Meredith some fifteen miles distant. 
And because Gay was tired she was 
glad to lean back and enjoy the 
beauty of the country through which 
they passed.

The dinner was delicious and Gay 
was hungry. From time to time she 
felt a tiny prick of concern as she 
noted Larry’s continued reticence. 
She felt sure it was all leading up 
to something. This was an expen
sive place. Of course, Larry had al
ways taken her to good restaurants 
but he was never one to throw 
away his money or to splurge. How
ever, she was determined to make 
the most of the fine food white she 
had the chance. Why go out of one’s 
way to meet trouble?

“Want to dance—now. Gay?” 
Larry asked as he sat back, replete 
and suddenly somewhat expansive. 
“I could stand a walk—after eating 
like this. How about it?”

“All right.” the girl said. "A 
walk might be very pleasant. I en
joy walking—on a night like this.”

“Oh, not too far,” he explained. 
“Just over on North Street to the 
Temple ’Theater. ’There’s a good 
picture on tonight. Okay?” He 
laughed a bit self-consciously. 
'“Might as well ahoot the works.

This is a special occasion.”
The picture was good and Gay 

was thoroughly enjoying it when a 
girl in front turned to the man next 
her and said quite audibly. “It’s 
crummy, Thad. Let’s get out.” It 
was Vivian D’Areher.

The young man beside her seemed 
not to have heard. His eyes were 
closed and Gay saw that he was 
asleep. She smiled to herself with 
a feeling of wicked satisfaction. 
Vivian evidently bored the glam- 
prous Doctor Borden.

“Thad!" Vivian said and nudged 
him. There were annoyed murmurs 
from people sitting near but Mrs. 
D’Areher ignored them. “Well, I 
must say I” she went on and shook 
her escort angrily.

An usher wandered down the aisle 
and lingered for a moment as he 
eyed the disturber. Vivian stood 
up, shutting off Gay's view of (he 
screen. Thad Borden got to his feet. 
He appeared dazed as he followed 
the irate Vivian from the theater.

“I’m sure this won’t come as 
a surprise. Gay,” he said as a 
sort of preamble. “You have 
always been aware of my in
tentions. . .
On their way back to the Asteroid 

Larry said, “That was the Poole 
girl sitting in front of us. Doc Bor
den seems to have picked up where 
he left off a few years back. Poor 
sapi She’ll run him ragged and 
ditch him again for some more 
eligible male. D’you know. Gay, 
she never appealed to me—some
how.”

Gay smiled. “No?” she countered 
and thought the news would scarce
ly ruffle the complacency of the 
golden Vivian.

The roof garden at the Asteroid, 
one of the few in this part of the 
State, was crowded. But Larry man
aged to get a comer table and or
dered ginger ale. Gay had the feel
ing that the waiter eyed them con
temptuously, but she didn’t care. 
They sipped their drinks, gazing 
about with interest, and suddenly 
Larry said, “There’s Mrs. D’Areher 
and Doc. I wonder what happened 
between her and that famous hus
band of hers. Did you hear. Gay?”
Larry Can'i Believe 
She Won't Have Him

Gay shook her head, hoping they 
would not notice her, but she reck
oned without Vivian whose darting 
glance soon discovered them. Gay 
saw her whisper to her partner- 
saw him turn abruptly and look in 
her direction, then as quickly turn 
away. Thad hadn’t acknowledged 
her presence, and she went on sip
ping her drink. It was then that 
Larry asked her to marry him.

“I’m sure this won't come as a 
surprise. Gay.” he said as A sort 
of preamble. "You have always 
been aware of my intensions—hon
orable intentions, I should say,” 
he laughed. “You’re the only girl 
I have gone out with in years— 
have ever gone out with—really. 
And of course you know why I 
haven’t proposed marriage before 
—my financial condition—my re
sponsibilities at home. But now 
things have changed. I can support 
a wife—in comfort, even a bit of 
luxury. I’m confident. When will 
you marry me. Gay?” he asked.

Larry laughed again. “Don’t pull 
that old gag about it being too sud
den, Gay,” he teased, his voice 
growing confidently ardent. Did 
ginger ale affect him like this, the 
girl wondered. What if he had in
dulged in'something stronger? He 
went on, “Of course you know it 
isn’t  You knew I’d eventually get 
to the point, didn't you? That I’d

day’s arrived. Gay.”
“1 never dreamed of such a thing, 

Larry,” she told him bluntly, wish
ing herself anywhere but here in 
this crowded night club. “And it is 
sudden and I’m not going to marry 
you or anyone else—ever.”

“Of course you are joking. Gay,” 
he announced with his usual assur
ance. “You can’t possibly mean 
what you just said. Perhaps you 
are justified in holding off—being 
miffed at my apparent slowness— 
procrastination if you will. Peifiaps 
I haven’t been as ardent a wooer as 
a girl likes; but you’re a sensible 
girl and you know I’m quite one 
to put first things first and my re
sponsibilities were such that I didn’t 
feel justified in asking you for any 
promises to share my lot until the 
time was ripe. I’m quite sure you 
understood my honorable intentions 
—you’re not dumb. Gay. And I 
promise you that from now on I 
shall be all you desire in a lover.” 
He laughed again. His hand went to 
an inside pocket. He withdrew it to 
lay an ivory jeweller’s box beside 
her plate and after releasing the 
catch sat back to watch her face. 
The small diamond winked up at 
her and it was at that moment 
Vivian D’Areher and Thad Borden 
chose to pass their table. Vivian 
laughed suggestively and murmured 
something to her escort. Gay’s cool 
gray gaze brushed them aside, but 
not before she distinctly heard the 
word “Bethesda,” and saw the look 
of angry scorn on Thad Borden’s 
face.

She Has No Intentions 
Of Marrying Anyone

“It cost more than I could really 
afford. Gay,” Larry told her, “but 
the best is none too good for my 
girl—my wife,” he added fatuously. 
“Like it?”

“It’s lovely, Larry. Keep it for 
such a girl,” she told him kindly.

“Do you mean—that time when 
Miss Alden died—when you were so 
lost and lonely and you let me hold 
you in my arms and kiss you that 
you didn’t care — didn’t know I 
cared? I—I don’t believe it. I can’t 
believe It. Why everyone — my 
mother—the girls at the Plant---- ”

“You don’t mean you told them
I S

"Well, they knew I had a girl and 
wasn’t in circulation. And don’t tell 
me that the nurses at the hospital 
don’t think we’re practically en
gaged, because they do.”

“Oh, no they don’t Larry,” Gay 
said flatly. "They know positively 
that I have no intentions of marry
ing—that I am planning on return
ing to Bethesda as resident nurse 
when 1 graduate. No, indeed, the 
girls at Memorial know you are just 
a friend, Larry—a good friend, I 
thought, but---- ” She stopped.

“1 can’t understand it, Gaj',” he 
muttered. ‘T just can't understand 
it.”

April was living up to its reputa
tion. Every day brought rain, and | 
patients and nurses alike were i 
growing tired of it. Tommy Patter
son was in a bad mood when Gay 
went on duty. His scowl was black 
and he barely answered when the 
nurse greeted him. She went on 
down the ward, giving each child a 
blithe good morning and all of them 
responded to her feeling of well
being. But not Tommy. Gay grin
ned at him, then raised her eyebrows 
quizzically but said nothing. She 
could feel his unhappy glare follow 
her as she went alraut her duties 
and when, at last, she reached his 
bed with his breakfast tray, he 
turned his head and muttered, “I 
ain’t hungry. I don’t want nothin’.”

“Probably too much company 
last night. Is that it?”

“I didn’t have no company—I 
never do,” he said harshly.

So that was it. His aunt and 
uncle hadn't been to see him. Gay 
had met them on that first visit. It 
was quite by accident, however. In 
fact, it was she who had directed 
them to the office of the Chief on 
the day after the accident. Doctor 
Cushing had told her about it after
ward. How the big burly man had 
told him that there would be no 
place for Tommy on the farm if he 
couldn’t work. His wife, a tall 
angular woman with a hard face, 
said she certainly wouldn’t have 
time to take care of any invalid. So 
if the boy was found to be perma
nently maimed he would have to go 
to Bethesda. After all, he was a tax
payer and knew his rights.

“But Bethesda will keep him only 
until he is sixteen, Mr, Patterson,” 
Doctor Cushing had pointed out.

The man had shrugged. “Wa 
didn’t legally adopt him,” he blus
tered. “He has no claim on us. I’m 
a poor man. I work hard and I cer
tainly don’t intend taking on tha 
burden of a cripple.”

(TO  a s  C O M T iN U SO i

Lack of Deep-Rooted 
Legumes Cuts Yields

Legumes Give Organic 
Matter to Worn Fields
“Corning” some soils year after 

year without restocking the organic 
matter via deep-rooted legumes in 
the rotation, will cut yields to the 
vanishing point even if you add fer
tilizer and install drain tiles.

Ohio soils specialists demon
strated that in tests at the Pauld
ing experiment farm. The results 
of the tests are shown in the accom
panying photographs taken on ad
joining fields.

Both fields had been fertilised and 
tile-drained. The top field was con
tinuously in com. The lower field had 
a rotation of com, small grains and 
two years of alfalfa.

Year after year of com crops 
had robbed the top field of its or
ganic matter. The soil became 
packed down and stuffy. It was so

F E E L I N G *
P O O R LY ?

See how 
SCOTT'S helps 
build you up!
If yea fee l ran  down,^ 
en d  cold* ben g  o n ^  
m aybe you d o n 't  g e t  
en o u g h  n a tu r a l  A A D  
V lU m ln  food, Tfcen t r y  good>U stlng
Soott'e Em ulsion_the HIGH EN ER G z

FOOD T O N IC ! See how 'yoq 
begin to  g e t y o t^  e tre n g th  
bark 1 How you <vn ftght off 
eolda! Scott'a U a *‘gold mine** 
of aa ta ro ! AAD Vitam in* and 
energy-building natu ra l oiL 
Eaay to take. EconomiraL Bug 
today a t your drug atore.
MORE Hian just o tonic—
it’s powerful nourishment!

SCOTI'S EMULSION
H i g h  Eh e r & v  t o n i c

tight that water could not get down 
below the surface. The middle rows 
of com were drowned out by pond
ed rain. In other rows the roots 
couldn’t get sufficient nutrients, 
oxygen and moisture to feed the 
stalks, leaves and ears.

The lower field shows a healthy, 
vigorous growth. Over the pericxl of 
the tests yields averaged 30 bushels 
more than in the other field. The 
deep-probing taproots of the alfalfa 
kept the soil open to air and water. 
The mineralized organic matter left 
in the soil by the legumes improved 
soil tilth and furnjshed plant food 
for the com and small grains. The 
organic matter improved the soil’s 
drainage and water holding capac
ity. More moisture was stored for 
the use of the com crop.

V an * Camp Kjo#
appealt to all UaU# «ntb its 
trur ^pamab flavor DeU- 
ctooa itaeli . . .  a happ? (xxn- 
binatioo with tiah. thnmp.

Van Camp'a Tendcrooi ia 
diflereot . .

Proper Farm Belt Care 
Gives Longer Service

Proper care of the flat belts that 
drive threshers, ensilage cutters, 
buzz-saws and other farm machin
ery will result in years more serv
ice and prevent breakdowns and 
costly repairs.

Here are a few suggestions for 
prolonging the life of farm belts:

1. Protect belts from oil by splash 
guard.

2. Use vulcanized splices to repair 
belts. Metal fasteners tear the fab
ric. expose belt ends to moisture.

3. Remove oil or grease accu
mulations with dry-cleaning fluid.

4. Store belts in a dark, cool and 
dry place when not using them.

5. Maintain correct alignment and 
keep pulleys clean.

6. Keep belt tension properly ad
justed at all times.

7. Specify the manufacturer’s ma
chinery part number when ordering 
replacement belts.

Chick Brooders

I M
. bgfater. whitoc 

tbao any otbet inacarooj 
product. Cook* io ooly t 
ouautca. Nerd* oo bLaoeb 
ing. Extra good with cbeeaa. 
teafood. aaooea.

P W
CORN

ALWAYS POPS BETTER!

kidney Shw-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights
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aebaa, diiiinwa aad loa* W pap aad •aarep. 
Don't tuffar natlaai aifbta aritb tbaaa d i»  
eoaforta If raducad kidnay fuactioa La (at> 
Unt vou dowB—du«»ta Mcb roaimoa eauaaa 
aa atfoaa aad atraia, OTar-aaartioa or ai- 
poaura to eold Miaar btaddar Irritatloaa 
ana to cold, danpnfaa or wroai diat map 
aauaa tatonf up al(bta or Irauuaat paaaagaa.

Ooa't aaflact your kldaay* U tbaaa aaodt- 
boat botbar you. Try Doaa'a PiUa— a mild 
diurttie. Uaad aapriaafuUy by Bullion* fo* 
avor to yaara. Wbila oftaa otbarwiaa cauaad. 
It'* amaziat bow maay Uiaaa Doan’* riya 
baopy raliM bom tbaM dixomforta balp 
tha It milaa of k id B a y  tuba* and flltaty 
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Doan s P il l s

The secret of successful brood
ers for young chickens Is nnl- 
form best. For those honsewivos 
nad fanaars who may be ro- 
eeivtng their hatchery chieka la 
the next few weeks, here Is aa 
Idea that may fill their needs. 
The double aeeket (see above) 
dlreeta heat eutward and ghreu 
kuttar a a T a r a g a ,

h ith ee ta te r.
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Order your high quality Phillips 66 Products 
now—set a single delivery date before May 31, 
1952. You'll take advantage o f money-saving 
discounts. Remember discounts are available 
on orders as small as IS gallons. See us today.

A.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Edward Stoiu*

Artcsia, N. M.

Classified Ads.

Modern Septic Tank Service, located' 
at Artesia Trans.er. 14U(> W Mam. 
Phone 1168 . —Adv..

I

REMEMBLK—Merit Feeds get besi 
results. McCaw Hatcher), 13th and 
Grand, Artesia * 6-U>-if

$9,000 Gift

ONIY

Com* by and let us show you 
th* famous OfARtORN

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Mechanical c o t t o n  pickers 
(above) line up before starting 
to harvest the most recent cot
ton crop on the IM-acre Ariiona 
Boys Ranch. The machines, val
ued at over one-half million dol
lars, picked some 200 bales of 
cotton in one day. The machines 
36 in all, the operators and fuel 
for the project were donated by 
the Ariiona Queen Creek Farm 
Bureau members. The Job was 
equivalent to a gift of $9000 to 
the ranch.

S p r i n g  S u i t s  I  i !
Fabrics Suitable for Year- 
round wear

$ 55.00

A rtesia  G red itB ureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDlTINFORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Canned Spray Paint

and up

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

i

Sick Soils Can Be 
Nursed Back to Health

Sick soils can be nursed back to 
health by means of soil tests which 
tell the farmer what plant foods and 
management methods are needed 
to restore run down fields to high 
crop yields. In Missouri alone, 69 
county soil clinics are diagnosing 
soil ailments and prescribing treat
ments. The laboratories are op
erated under sponsorship of the 
extension service of the College of 
Agriculture and the county agenta.

Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’s Studio Artesia

A national manufacturer ̂ bas 
come out with cans of spray 
paint Just for touch-up Jobs 
around the farm that should 

' make a big hit in all sections of 
the country. The paint, in orig
inal faetory finish^ should end 
the need of messing around with 
brush, paint can, turpentine, 
rags and all the mixing and 
cleaning usually required and so 
irritating when the Job is Just a 
little touching-up.

FOR SALE— 1951 File of 
the Penasco Valley News.
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For Newspaper and  
Three Magazines

O N L Y  S O 9 0

Mark on "X " bofars magazinas dasirod oomI oneJasa list wHh ardor.

□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWQi .................... J  Yr.
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL ...............1 Yr.

BREEDER'S GAZETTE ........ ......................  1 Yr.
CAPPER S FARMER _________________  1 Y i

□  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN_____________ ____ 1 Tr.
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S WIFE........1 Yr.

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE ............ . ..
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE....................
□  NATIONAL UVEST(X:K PRODUCER
□  OPEN ROAD (Boy»)_______ _________
□  PATHFINDER (13 luuet) ...... .........
□  POU-TRY TRIBUNE ___________
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES . ___________

...1 Tr. 

..J Yr. 

.. 1 Yr. 
6 Mo. 
6 Mo. 

. 1 Tr. 
.$ Mo
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AMERICAN GIRL ...................
AMERICAN HOME........... . ........
AMERICAN MAGAZINE ........ ......
AMERICAN POULTRY lOURNAL....
BREEDER'S GAZETTE ___________
CAPPER'S FARMER .....
CHRISTIAN HERALD____________
COLLIER'S ............ .......................
CORONET.......... .........................
COSMOPOLITAN ________________

□
□
□

S3.0S
___  4.25
-...  4.75
____  2.00
____2.25
____2.25
____3.55
____6.75
____ 4.00
____5.25

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN___________________ 2.25
FABM JOURNAL AND PARMER'S WIFE...... 2.25
FLOWER GROWER ...............      3.55
FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE.____________   3.00
GOOD HOUSEEEEPINO____________________5.25
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE__________________ 2.25
lO O E .............     5.25
McCAU'S MAGAZINE....................    4.25
MODERN ROMANCES______________________2.00
MOTHDI'S HOME UTS._________   1.90
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK nCZ^OCOi.... .........2J»

□  OPEN HOAD (Boys)........ ................
n  OUTDOOR LIFE

------,.R2.7$
A lA

n  PARENTS' MAGAZINE ay*
n  PATHFINDER (M  Ia.ua>) an*
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n  POPULAR MECHANICS asfl
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY inn
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE ........................ aon
□  aan in  TEMrwTstnN fg | g )^
n  READER'S DIGEST ......... 4sn
n  REDBOOg ...................  ........ 4.IS
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST..... ......
□  SCREEN STORIES.... ............... .......
□  SKYWAYS
□  SPORT MAGAZINE ........................
□  SPORTS AFIELD .................... . ._.
□  TRUE ROMANCE ........................
□  TRUE STORY .................. ..... .........
□  THE WOMAN

...........  7.75
3.(»

_______  3.55
..... .....  3.75
---------3.75
...........2.50
---------2.75

a .w
□  WOMANS HOME COMPANION— .—  4.71
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T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O P E  P R E S S

Summer Playtime Dress 
In Sizes From 1 to 6

n  darling little d r e s s  that’s all 
she needs for sumnaer play

time. The lower part forms panties 
and ties in front. Crisp wing 
sleeves are so cool.

P a t te r n  No. 89S1 la a  a c w -r tte  parfo- 
ra ta d  p a t ta rn  in a iz e i  I, 3. 3. 4. 9, «  v ea ra . 
t i r e  3 vard<  of .19-(nch

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .
NEAK  J/SN A N T O S tO  ■ . , Jitmot o ffu trs ol brooks A$r f-ortt bss$ 

rovolttd ogmnU coromomioi tccordod to V try ImporUmt For-
tom, tot op tioir oum Norn Importomt Ptoplo Clok.

tN  CHICAGO . . . Altor tmorrytmg bit tom't divortod unit, o otom 
ditcotiorod ibot ho bod bocomo bit gromddoogbtor't tiopfothor.

IN  DETROn . . . Mrt. WUtiom Tomotbok wot grootod o divorto 
oftor totlilyimg tbot hot butbood boottod «a hit sloop of bit oxtro-moritol 
tonguotU.

IN  SALEM, ILL. . . . Mrs. Ado Vom Nots hot o roostor tbot mot only 
loyt on ogg ot/ory doy but bit oggt oro biggor tbon thoso of ony of tbo 
bom.

IN BROCKTON. MASS . . . Aflor Oicor C. Artdorson. 71, od- 
mittod toovmg tbo tieno of on Occident bocouso bo wot rusbing bis 18- 
yoor-old girl tnond to tcbooi. tbo ludgo fined htm $20. odvised; "Go 
homo end toko it ooiy"

iBW INO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
M3 Waal A d am  SL. C U aata  • . lU- 

Bneloaa 30e In coin for aach pat- 
Seen. Add 9c for U t O aaa MaU M 
eaalrad.
P a tte rn  No...........................  Slxa........

TnjaeT'AddreSa'oPTrSr'Boir'Ro^
fltr I ta ia

LOANS BY MAIL
W oula  aom a a a t r a  caali h e lp  jrouT Wa 
rn a k a  lo an a  by m ail. W rite  ua a ta tln a  
th e  am o u n t you  n eed . L o an a  c a n  be 
r e p a id  In c o n v e n ie n t m on th ly  inatall- 
m a n ta . E a tab lia h  a  c re d it  w ith  ua 
no w  a n d  be a a a u re d  of c a a h  fo r a i»  
fu tu re  e m e r ie n c y .  W R IT E  US TO 
DAY 1

STATE LOAN ft FINANCE CO.
isaa C a a rt  PI.. O e a v a r. C ala . 

L lc n a e d  I 'n i e r  C a la . S m all L a a a  Act

a f t e r t o m

DONT BACK 
INTO TROUBLE {

Serve Simple Refreshments Graciously 
{Soo Recipes Below)

Entertaining Lightly

h

ANT WOMAN WHO belongs even 
to one club will have to take her 
turn at entertaining the members 
every once in a while. Perhaps it’s 
a sewing circle, a bridge group or 
a committee.

These occasions which come in 
the a f t e r n o o n  
or evening need 
s o m ething o f 
t h e  l i g h t  re- 
f r e s h m e n t  va- 
r i e t y .  Y o u ' l l  

JLl w a n t  something
 ̂ your friends will

rave about, but at the same time,
keep it simple and easy to serve.

Light desserts are welcome often, 
and so are tasty but dainty sand
wiches or cookies. If these can be 
made in advance, you’re free to de
vote the last few minutes before 
they arrive toward looking your 
prettiest or giving the house a once 

I over lightly to have everything at 
I its best.
I If the refreshments are to be 
I served buffet style, with all the 
ladies going to the dining table or 
sideboard to help themselves, this 

I can be set in advance. Your pret
tiest tea set with attractive platters 
of cakes, sandwiches or cookies will 
make for a decorative occasion.

A few blossoms or leaves attrac
tively arranged can add festivity 
even to simple tables. If you have 
a lovely glass bowl, try floating 
a few flowers in clear water, or 
place some vines in a well designed 
container. • • •

Refrigerator cookies can be mixed 
and chilled several days ahead of 
time, to be baked on the morning 
of the day you entertain. This type 
is especially colorful:

'Fruity lee Box Cookies 
(Makes 6 doxen)

H cup shortening 
H cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking poirdet 

94 teaspoon salt
H cup minced candied cherries 
14 cop minced esndied green 

pineapple
Blend together shortening, sugar, 

egg and vanilla. Stir in remaining 
ingredients and blend until smooth.

Divide dough into 
four equal parts 
and shape each 
portion into a 1- 
inch roll. C h i l l  
rolls thoroughly. 
(They m a y  be 
wrapped In foil 
or waxed paper). 
Slice off cookies 
a b o u t  Vi-inch 

thick and place on ungreased cookie 
sheets 2 to S inches apart. Bake in 
a moderate (350*F.) oven for 15 
minutes. • • •

These date cookies are really 
sandwiches and give you nice va
riety with any other kinds of cook
ies served:

Oatmeal Date Sandwiches 
(Makes 45 cookies)

Cookie Dough;
m  eups butter or snbstltiito 
1 cup brown sugar 

2V4 cups flour
2Vi caps rolled eats, aiieookod 
1 teaspoon soda 

U cap ararm iratar
Filling:

1 pomid datas, minaafl 
1 esp aagar 

H eap eoM svatar
lie m ^ o  cookla

LYNN CHAMBERS' MEND
Chicken-Noodle Casserole 

Buttered Peas, Slivered Beets 
Butter Flake Rolls 

Jellied Waldorf Salad 
Chilled Apricots 

•Fruity Ice Box Cookies 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

butter or substitute and add brown 
sugar, flour and oats. Combine soda 
and water and add to first mixture.

Combine mixture thoroughly. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls onto cookie sheet 
and press very flat with the bottom 
of a glass. Bake in a moderate 
(350*F.) oven for 10 to 15 minutea.

For filling, combine dates, sugar 
and water and cook in a double 
boiler until mixture is thickened, 
stirring occasionally. Remove from 
heat and cool. When both cookies 
and filling are cool, spread filling 
on one-half of the cookies and cover 
with tlfe remaining cookies, match
ing them by size.• • •

Swedish Snowballs 
(Makes about 4 dozen)

2 cups rolled oats, uncooked
2 cups sugar |
3 tablespoons cold coffee '
1 tablespoon cocoa
2 teaspoons vanilla I

^  cup butter or sabsUtote,
melted

Combine rolled oats, 1 cup sugar, | 
coffee, cocoa and vanilla in mixing 
bowl. Blend well zvith melted but- ! 
ter. Shape mixture into small balls I 
about an inch in diameter. Roll | 
balls in remaining sugar. Chill ! 
thoroughly in refrigerator.

• • •
Date-Coconut Pie 

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
2 eggs, slightly bestea 

94 cup sugar 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tablespoon fine bread enunbs 

Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
V4 teaspoon allspice 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon cinnsmoa 

Vi cup dates, minced 
Vi enp moist, shredded cocon«4 
1 9-inch unbaked pie shell

Beat sugar together with eggs; 
beat sour cream slightly and add to 
egg-mixture with all remaining in
gredients. Stir until well mixed. 
Four into pie shell and bake 15 min
utes in a hot (425*F.) oven, then 
reduce heat to moderate (350*F.) 
and bake 30 minutes.• • •

Here are two spreads which 
m a k e  s m a l l ,  
t a s t y  sandwich
es. U s e  t h e m  
on bread w h i c h  
is cut in s m a l l  
strips, r o u n d s ,  
t r i a n g l e s  o r  
crescents:

Peperoni Spread 
V4 pound peperoni sausage
1 5-ounce Jar cheese spread 

(relish or pimiento)
2 tablespoons chopped pars

ley
V4 cup heavy cream, nrhlpped

Grind the sausage and blend with 
cheese. Fold in parsley and whip
ped cream. Let mellow in refriger
ator for 4 to 5 hours, covered, for 
best flavor.

Zesty Spread 
M ponnd braansclnreiger

V4 enp salad dreMlag 
94 eap plekle relish 
1 teaspoon horseradish

Blend together and srhln irtth n 
fork.

Army Uses Features 
Mongol, Indian Tents

The U. S. Army is using ideas 
developed by the American In
dians, the Mongols and the Eski 
mos in its effort 'o provide troops 
sufficient shelter against severe 
Korean winter weather

More than 30,000 five-man “hex 
tents” have been shipped to Korea 
and more are on the way The 
tgnt is six-sided, with a lining 
and a special gascline stove. It 
is designed to keep troops warm 
when the temperature is as low 
as 58 below zero.

The hex tent is shaped some
what like an Indian tepee. It in
corporates features of utility and 
comfort found not only in the 
tepee, but in Eskimo igloos and in 
the yurts, or felt tents o ' the Mon
gol tribes of Asia.

Both the tepee and the yurt are 
built to withstand strong winds. 
The yurt, with its round shape 
and dome top, actually is anchor 
ed, or driven toward die ground 
by wind. The conical shape of 
the tepee serves the same pur
pose.

The hex tent ie also designed 
for windy areas. It is peaked at 
the top, like the cepee But it 
scmblcs the yurt in its greater 
circumference in r e l a t i o n  to 
height.

Horrors!
A Boston lady was expressing 

her indignation at the indecent 
words being painted on the walls 
and sidewalks of the city.

“What will outsiders think ol 
us?” she cried. “VV'hy, some of the 
words aren’t even spelled right!”

“Miracle Drug” 
say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism, 

Neuritis, Lumbago, Bursitisl. 
Relief Can Start In Minutes

Tkore'o no in ternal doting w ith SU R IN . 
Nothinir to  iwallow and w ait anxiously 
fo r relief. Yoa simply apply SURIN 
r ir l i t  a t the point of pain and bletsad 
relief s ta r ts  as penetra tioa  beneath tho 
skin yets under way. Of coarse thara’s  
a  reason fo r th is w onder-working bow 
az tem al fa s t pain relief medicine.

I t 'o  mothaekelino, a recent chemical 
bom  of research ia a g rea t laboratory . 
I t  acta speedily to aid penetratioa eg 
S U R iN ’a p a in -q a e ll in g  in g re d ia a ta . 
Nethacholino alaocaaaoa doepor,longer- 
las ting  pain relief and increaaod apead 
ap of local blood supply.

Tested OB chronte rbm m aties ta  large ea i-
ee rs itr  bospital i t  brought fact re lirf  te 7t%  
p atien ts sa d  in home-for-UM-agad 77%. T V  
ta llr  d ilfsren t from  old-fashioasd m bs aad  
B aia irats, m odem  SU RIN  brings /aster rm 
lief, bmger w ithout b u ra lag  o r blistariaSB 
w ithout UBplsasant odor a r  g r ia s s  Sim pw 
sam atb sa  SU RIN  a t  th e  po in t o f a a ia  a a i  
foo lpaia  saso in minntoa. M onor-basa a ty a o rIp a ia  <

■Us surra n  o U R iN  doesn't reHees mo 
pala fsstor and better than anrthlag ynn'ee 
emr asad. A gmrrona Jar eaats tlXt. *SUUN 
ie not e mas fo r  aag of tbsss soaditisas

Bitels Out- 
Pteasuv^s fat!

J n io r e  M o h c e e e o  

i n  I tv c r y  T i n /

Frincs AIbwrt'a pBtgnfd* *94̂  
BNs" proewat mwant rgol tmeb> 
htg comfort from Hto vary flrat 
puff I Out P. A. lodoyl

ROU.YOUR.
O WHIRS 1 

Priaca Albert it 
crimp rirt.rollr sat- 
ily. Sleeker coai 
u n 4  iglWI for catro- 
lorty "mokia'i" 

 ̂rmokeil Try P. A. 
i^podsoet

MOM MEN SMOKE

THAN ANY OTHEB TOBACCO
rm m  m A T f m A B .  Amw a a tom m
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N — T U E S

Steve Cochran Philip Carey
“The Tanks Are Coming”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES-WED

Mitzi Gaynor Dennis Day
^^Golden Girl”

Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Fenasco Valley News
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
hfar, 3. 1879.
Advertising Rates 35< per col. inch 
Subscriptions ^.50 per year

— — — a i l Hi .  ■ MHI ISOSI ■Hi !!■ H S M n B I

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
C a p i t a l  $ 2 .^ 0 ,0 0 0  S u r p l u s  $ 2 .5 0 .0 0 0

Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  f c o i n ^  e a s i e r  
w i t h  y o u r  a n - o i i n t  i n  t h e

First National Bank
Artesia, ■■ ■■o-  uoa— a New Mexico.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Southwestern Realty Co.
3I.> W .  Q u a y ,  . V r t e a i a

Farm, Ranch and Residence Property 

For Sale»Day or Night

DON TEED 
Phone 0198-J5

DON JENSEN 
Phone 756

Hardware ,
Of e?ery description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Farm Welder Becomes 
Standard Equipment

Quick Repairs Reduce 
Loss of Time and Profit
The welder is fast becoming 

standard farm equipment. It an
swers the farmers prayers for quick 
repair jobs that would otherwise 
mean a great loss of time and prof
it. It is also being used to make 
equipment that means greater pro
duction.

As an example, one corn bait 
farmer used his welder to construct 
the inclined plane, portable eleva
tor shown in the above picture. The 
conveyor, which has a large hopper 
at the ground end, is operated by a 
4̂ horsepower electric motor.
In order to provide electric serv

ice for cribs which might be lo
cated at some distance from the 
barn, the farmer built a portable 
reel on which he wound about 100

feet of cable. This gives him an 
“extension cord” of the proper 
strength to carry the current needed 
from a 230-volt outlet in the bam.

On the work side of production, 
he discovered that little more labor 
was needed to increase his yield. 
Figuring this out on a dollar and 
cents basis, labor costa, on a 40 
bushel yield, are about 29 cents a 
bushel, whereas on 100-bushel yields 
the cost is just 10 cents per bushel 
—the selling price having taken 
care of the differential in labor 
rates.

Many a farm welding outfit has 
paid for itself during harvest time 
when quick repairs were made to 
machinery.

SCS Report Stresiei 
Conservation Progress

The rapid progress in soil con
servation for the laWt 30 years is 
the keynote of the aroiual report of 
the Soil Conservation Service for the 
1851 fiscal year. The report also em
phasized the need for soil conserva
tion to aid the current mobilization 
effort and stresses the fact that to
tal conservation is essential.

Tremendous progress has been 
made in the science and practical 
application of soil and water con
servation during the last two dec
ades.

The service helped 128,503 farm
ers and ranchers develop conserva
tion plans on 36.259,299 acres last 
year. This brought the total aa of 
June 30, 1951, to 883,346 plans cov
ering 246,740,009 acres of land.

There are now about 2,400 organ
ized soil conservation districts oper
ated by farmers and ranchers unter 
state laws. The survey spent a to
tal of some 64 million dollars for the 
fiscal year. Of this amount, about 
52 million was for regular operations 
in soil conservation districts. About 
seven million was used for flood 
control work. About one and a half 
million was for research.

Advertising is a Good Investineot

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

»

Chevrolet Buick Oldimobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Fcr a cup of coffee and a Hot 
Sandwich. Meet your friends 
here.

IT >—  I s » Bia I mm* •l/T.

. ISksIBpstNafianallankaflliisiiiell
RoswelL New Mexico

Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

•a  ^M oa am

II

Hi a* I

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artesia« N^Mex.

Peoples State Bank
We Inrite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico

i

j

r - *


